Views of the guru do matter by Sunday Star,
DILIA hasatheoryonhowtheyComeupwithTeachersDaythemeseveryyear.Shesays,"Everybody ho'ssome-
bodyin thedecision-makingpanelwrites
theirsuggestionsonslipsofpaper.Thendur-
ingoneoftheround-tablemeetings,oneis
randomlychosenandthechairpersonthen
announcestheTeachersDaythemeforthe
year."
"Stop,"I said,beforesheprogressedinto
yetanotherconvolutedidea."I don'tknow
howtheycomeupwithTeachersDaythemes
everyyear,butsurelyit musthavesomething
todowithwhat'sneededpresentlyin the
educationscene,somenationafaspiration,
objectivesofpolicies..."
"Howboringyouare,"saidDilla,stiflinga
yawn,"youarebeginningtosoundlikeone
ofthosewhodeliverpompouspeechesthat
aresometimesreadoutduringtheschool
assembly.Fullofweightyfoursyllablewords
... innovation,transformation,creativity...
anywaywhat'sthisyear'stheme?"
"Oneaspiration,oneagenda,"I said."You
can'trunawayfromthosewordsDilla,when
youneedtoformulateathemeforsomething
thathastodowithnationaleducation."
I happenedto havereaduponthisyear's
themeandI toldherthattherewassome-
thingmentionedaboutaspirationsaswellas
knowledge,leadership:flatiqnalidentityand
spiritualityamongothers.
"You'reashow-off,"said Dillascowling.
"Come,come,jealousywill getyou
nowhere,"I said."Youcan'tavoidtheseterms
...it'sliketheyareall partofthewholeeduca-
tionpackage."
But-I didthinkaboutwhatDillahadsaid.If
I couldhavepickedathemeforTeachersDay,
whatwouldit havebeen?Cometothinkofit,
whatwouldotherteachershavewantedfor
TeachersDay?
Orhasthisspecialdaybecomejustahyped
uponce-a-yearroutineeventthatjustneeds
tobegottenoverwith,beforewegobackto
themanydutiesthatawaitus?Someofthem
mayhavemoretodowith simulatingan
atmosphereofeducationalexcellencerather
thantherealthing.
I rememberedatimewhentherewas
afeelingof~nticipationassociatedwith
Teachersi)ay. .
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Word appreci tlon
Asastudentmyself,I lookedforwardto
theconcertswe organisedforourteachers,
thecelebrationsandtheexpressionsonour
teachers'faceswhenwe handedthemour
handmadecardswithlittleaffectionatemes-
sagesofappreciation.
I rememberTeachersDayeventsin the
earlyyearsofteachingwhenmycolleagues
andI wouldgobackhometouchedandhum-
bledbytheTeachersDaygiftswereceived;
abarof soap,apacketofinstantnooOles,
abunchofbananas,sometimeslovingly
wrappedinoldnewspaperorcalendarpages
withournamesmisspelt!
Theylackedallthesophisticationofthe
designergiftsandcardsthatsometeachers
receivefromstudentsthesedays.Yetthose
giftsw~repriceless-forthei'fintrirrsicworth
andthefeelingofbeingappreciatedthatwere
evokedin us. .
I wonderedwhatotherteachersthought
aboutTeachersDayandthewholeexperience
ofteachingingeneral.
WhatwasthemostmemorableTea£hers
Dayin theirlivesandwhatweretheirfeelings
aboutit now?Whatdidthosewhohadjust
startedteachingandthosewhowerenear
retirement,hink?
Whataboutthosewhowerestillundergo-
ingtheirtrainingandwhataboutthetrainers
whotrainedthem?Whatis it thatteachers
reallywant?
I askedaroundandtheanswersI received
toldmethattherewasnosingleanswer.
Tosomeextent,theanswerswerediffer-
ent,yettherewereoverlappingregionsinall
ofourdesires.
Someofthemfondlyrecalledthe"old
days"whenteachingwasreallyteaching
withouttheburdenofunnecessaryfilesand
documents.
'It isa littleironic,"saidMrsNgwhoisdue
to retireinayear.
"BackthenwhenI startedteaching,it was
thepre-Ieragewhenwedidnothavecom-
puters.
"All thistechnologyis supposedto helpus
teachersnow,facilitatetheteaching-learning
experience.Andyet,I felthappierasateacher
then:
"I hadmoretimetoteachandI neverfelt
asif I wasrushingthroughasyllabusor rac-
ingwithtimejustto meetdeadlines.
"Wedidn'thavesomanydifferentcommit-
teesandprojectsthen,andyettherewasa
senseofqualityin teaching.
"SowhatdoI wantforTeachersgay?
Maybeadayofpeaceandquiet,sol11'etime
forreflection/'saidMrsNg. .
Onthewhole,I amconvincedthatwhat'
.'teachersreallywantforTeachersDayis not
somuchtheonce-a-yearrecognitionoftheir
serviceandhownobletheprofessionis.
Teacherswanttobeheardandwanttobe
takenseriouslyfortheiropinions.
Thepowers-that":beshouldtakestockofwhattheysay,asiHs teacherswhoareatthe
coreof implementationofeveryeducational
policyrelatedto schools. ".~
It is teacherswhoknowbestthef~sibility
ofideasfromthet,op,andwhetherit'isreally
possibleforplannedobjectivestosucceednot
merelyonrecord,butinactuality.
If teachershadacollectivethep1e,it would
besomethinglike"Wearetheo'n~who
teach,hearus."
Theseaspirationsthataresoeloquently
wordedinTeachersDaythemesandmes-
sageseveryyear,alreadyresidein thehearts
ofmostofus.
It wasconceivedonthedaywefirststarted
teaching,hastakenroot,shapedandmoulded,
itselfasaninnatepartofourteacher-souls.
Solistentous.Wearetheteachers.
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When I wasin primaryschool,my
friendsandI hadprepareda verybig
cardfor ourteacherbuttqour horrorit
rainedandthecardwas"soakingwet" •
whenwe deliveredit to'her.
Howevershewasthankful,appreciated
oureffortandsaidthatit wasthenic-
estcardshehadeverreceived.- Hema
sandragesan
I gaveredrosesto myclassteacher
manyyearsagobutshetoldmethat
givingherredpenswasmorethan
enough.At thattimeI didn'tunder-
standwhy,butnowthatI amonthe
thresholdof teaching,I knowwhatshe
meant- whatsatisfiedherwasour
improvement.A simplegiftmeansa
lot.- Chin Siew Li
I oftenforcedmymotherto
buypresentsfor myteach-
erswhichI wouldthen
presentto myteachers.on
TeachersDay. .,"'.
My hopeis forstudentS'to
trulyenjoyschool.WhatI'd
alsoliketo seeismoreopen-
mindedteacherswhodon't
just followthecurridllum,
butlookintothesp~fic
needsofstudents.
- Nur Siti Rozaiahlina
Mahamud
I can'twait to begin
teachingandexpe-
riencingfor myself
theachievementsof
mystudents.Whatis
equallyimportantto
meis to changetheir
perseectiveof lifein a
positiveway.- Mohd
AzhamAmran
Backin school,I enjoyed
takingpartin theper-
formanceswe usedto
putup forTeachers
Day.NowI amlooking
forwardto agenera-
tionof teacherswhoare
equippedwith technical
skillscreativeenoughto
makelearningmemora-
ble.I reallybelievethat
creativeteachersmake
theworld goround.
- Muhamad Rizal
Sadiman
To meit'semotionbouncingbackfromteacherto
studentonTeachersDay.It doesn'tmatterwhoyou
are.
WhenI cametoMalaysia,I realisedthatsometimes
we learnfromourdifferencesandperhapsevensimi-
larities.It isgreatthatI havetheopportunitytotravel
andstudyabroadforit givesanewdimensionto
learning.- 'Rouhollah Mahmoudnia (Tecu:herfrom
Iran who is currently a TESLstudent in UPM.)
